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ABSTRACT 

The Health ana Population Division (HPO) of BRAC aims to provide supportive secondary level health 

care services for the community through the BRAC Health Centres (BHCs) or Shushasthyos. The 

BHCs began operating in HPO areas in 1995. As of January 1998 there were 27 BHCs. All BHCs 

function through user fees in order to make the BHCs financially sustainable in the long run. HPD is 

endeavoring strategic planning in order to reduce donor dependence and meet the projected resource 

gaps through the implementation of certain systems such as, cost recovery and cost sharing through 

the BHCs, to ensure financial sustainability in the long run. The Research and Evaluation Division 

(RED) of BRAC aimed to evaluate how much cost recovery was occuring at the BHCs which 

contributed to BHCs' financially sustainabiiity, and what modifications need consideration to support 

ana enhance this sustainability. This was a health facility based study done in 9 BHCs in three 

reg1ons. Mymensingh, Bogra and Dinajpur. The variables considered for this study were re!ated to 

cost. revenue, cost sharing and effects. 

The average or unit cost of operating a BHC was Tk. 422.092. The recurrent cost was Tk. 

403 ,547 and capital cost was Tk. 18,545. Average income per BHC was Tk. 89,631. The cost 

recovery was 22% of recurrent costs and 21% of total costs. And if we considered the variables 

similar to HPD then cost recovery was 35% of recurrent costs and 33% of total costs. 23% of 

the indicators mentioned in the monthly disease profile cover gynaecologicals conditions. 

These constitute about 11% of the total general diseases being identified and/or treated at the 

BHCs. This is only possible due to having a facility such as a BHC. The unit cost per patient 

visit v.ras Tk. 93. Some interventions, such as ANC and GM done at BHCs seemed to be 

cneaper compared to previous findings of WHOP and RDP-PHC. 

Currently the BHCs are 22% financiaily sustainable. It was projected that if the current number 

of pat1ent visiiS are increased 4.5 times then BHCs can achieve 100% recovery of its recurrent 

costs. The roie of the POP-female and FWV indicated that both personnel were not 'absolutely' 

necessary for the functioning of the BHCs. If only a POP-female or FWV is kept then there will 

~e an 12% reduction in personnel cost, leading to a 9% reduction in recurrent costs, and 

increased cost recovery to 23%. HPD has been able to develop a partially sustainabie and 

replicable model for heaith care provision from minimal service charges. 
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I~TRODCCTIO~ 

Background of SRAC Health Centres 

ine Health and Pcpulation Division (HPD) of BRAC aims to provide supportive secondary level health 

care se:---11ces for the community through the BRAC Health Centres (BHCs) or Shushasthyos. The 

2HCs also provide primary care to patients coming directly to BHCs. One objective of establishing 

B~Cs was to increase the effectiveness of the Reproductive Health and Disease Control's (RHDC's) 

primary care services th rough the BHCs. These secondary services were expected to be provided at 

government Thana Heaith Complexes which in reality were not available due to various reasons, one 

be!ng ~he pubiic sector's inefficiency. Thus, the BHCs aim to make services available at the union level 

:::na increase access and utilization of both primary and secondary level health care services of the 

pear. p2rticularly the BRAC participants and their families. 1 

The 3hCs began operating in HPD areas in 1995. As of January 1998, there were 27 BHCs (21 in 

RHDC, 2 in FPFP, 1 in BINP, and 3 in EHC areas). In the HPD area BHCs, both the clinic and field 

(administrative) management falls under the jurisdiction of HPD. In the Rural Development 

Programme-Essential Health Care (RDP-EHC) area BHCs, the clinic management is taken care of by 

HPD and the field (administrative) management falls under the jurisdiction of RDP-EHC. The BHCs 

are open from Sam- 6 pm, Saturday to Thursday. Male clinics are held on Thursdays from 2-7 pm. 1 

Medical Officer (MO), that is physician, is available at the BHC. The MO is assisted by 2 paramedics 

(one male and one female), called Programme Organizer-Paramedic (PO-P). There is also a Family 

Welfare Visitor (FWV) working at the BHC. There is 1 Aya, who may be a a trained traditional birth 

attendant (TBA) or Shasthyo Shebika (SS), who welcomes patients, sits them, and so forth . The PO 

and SS mobilize the community to use the BHC facilities. According to the HPD guidelines follow up 

is done on all antibiotic cases and all clinical contraception cases by the PO and SS. The BHCs also 

perform routine pathological tests, such as, routine and microscopic examination (RIM/E) of blood, 

stool, urine, and also Acid Fast Bacilli (AFB) tests. All BHCs function through user fees in order to 

make the BHCs financially sustainable in the long run. 2 
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Rationale for the study 

Currently the operation of the BHCs is largely funded by donor assistance. As with the other 

programmes of BRAC, HPD is also endeavoring strategic planning in order to reduce donor 

dependence and meet the projected resource gaps through the implementation of certain systems 

s;:uch aa, cos;:t recovery and cos;:t s:haring through thlil BHCs:, to ans;ura financial s:us:tainability in the 

long run. According to the RHDC proposal, ODA (Overseas Development Administration, now called 

the Department for International Development) funding to BHC is projected to fall by 25% each 

successive year. so that a first year BHC will not be receiving any recurrent support by the final year of 

the project. 1 The Research and Evaluation Division (RED) of BRAC aimed to evaluate how much cost 

recovery was occuring at the BHCs which contributed to BHCs' financially sustainability, and what 

modifications need consideration to support and enhance this sustainability. 

STUDY OBJECTIVES 

The general objectives of this study were: 1) to determine the financial sustainability of BHCs; and 

2) to determine the cost-effectiveness of various BHC interventions. The specific objectives of this 

study were: 1) to determine the costs (financial and economic) of operating the BHCs, 2) to determine 

how much cost recovery occurred at the BHCs, 3) to determine how much cost sharing occurred 

between HPD and community/other sources for operating the BHCs, and 4) to determine the effects 

of various BHC interventions. 

l\'1ETHODOLOGY 

Study design: This was a health facility based (current model) case series study. 

Study area: The study was done in BHCs located in three regions of Bangladesh, that is, 

Mymensingh, Bogra and Dinajpur. Comparison amongst the BHCs in different areas or programmes 

(RHDC, BINP, FPFP and EHC programme area BHCs) were not attempted for this study. Only one 

EHC BHC information was collected to get a preliminary idea how they differ from HPD area BHCs 

and their similarities. 
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Study unit: BRAC Health Centres, BHC service providers and consumers, and the community 

(recipient and non-receipient of BHC services, local health care providers, local elite, community 

health workers of BRAC) were the study units for this study. 

Sampling and sample size: In total 9 BHCs were selected by multistage Qudgement) sampling 

(see annexure 2). In RHDC areas 8 BHCs were purposively selected based on their period of initiation 

(duration of operation 22 year or :;; 1 year) and level of performance (patient attendance: > 300 

patients/month or < 300 patients/month; cost recovery: 2 40% or ~ 30%). These information were 

provided by HPD from their monthly progress reports of January to June 1 997. 1 EHC-BHC was 

purposively selected for its hioh performance. 

Table 1: Grading of the selected BHCs according to HPD indicators of January- .June 1997. 

High performance 

Boil or ( 45%, 470) 
Dublagari (39%, 314) 
Fashitola (44%, 516) 
Bhaitkandi ( 44%, 308) 

Low performance 

Kajipara (24%, 277) 
Kashiganj (26%, 194) 
Parbatipur (17, 224) 
Chechua (24%, 252) 

Cost recovery 

2!40% 

~30% 

Patient attendance Ageo[BHC 

> 300 patients I month > 2yrs 

::; 1 yr 

< 300 patients I month > 2 yrs 

::; 1 yr 

Variables: The variables considered for this study were related to cost, revenue, cost sharing and 

effects. The variable cost included capital and recurrent costs. The sub-variables for capital cost were 

values or setting up (furniture, equipment and supplies), and training (non-recurrent). The sub

variables for recurrent cost were: personnel (salaries and benefits), training (recurrent) , rent. 

equipment and supplies (recurrent), building (operation and maintenance), vehicle (operation ana 

maintenance), head office (HO) logistic and management support and supervision (HO and reg1onal 
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office/RM. The variable revenue included the various seNice charges such as, doctor's fee, medicine 

fee, and pathoiogy fee. The variable cost sharing will be done during Phase 11 of data coilection and 

w1 il include: community's contribution (SS, SK, TBA. GC members, VO members, Mohila Shova 

members, mother in feeding centre) and opportunity cost of patients (travel time, waiting time, 

consultation time, travel cost). Effects covered in Phase ! of data collection were: number of patient 

visits, BRAC Village Organization (VO) member visits, general diseases treated, Antenatal Cares 

(ANCs), Growth Mcnitorings (GMs), Post Natai Cares (PNCs), pathologies, deliveries, and Menstrual 

Regulations (MRs) attended; and number of family planning (FP) method users. Effects related to the 

burden of disease such as. number of diseases cured, number of deaths averted, bed occupancy 

rate, and so forth, will be collected during Phase II of data collection . 

Study implementation plan: Data coflection and data collection tools:- Quantitative data collection 

was done by us1ng programme recoras (e.g. registers, monthly progress reports, bill vouchers, vehicle 

:ogoooKs, income expenditure statements and ledgers, payment receipts, local purchase approval and 

:recess documentation etc ) with structured checklists. Data was also collected using a structured 

checklist through interview of the BHC staff, and observation of the BHCs. Client observation and 

s\.lrvey will be done with exit point inteNiews with checklists, and informal discussions will be held with 

local health care providers, :ocal el1tes, and so forth. Data collection tools vary according to the 

requi rements of the data. Secondary source of data from BRAG Accounts and HPD head offic~ were 

also collected regarding cost recovery. Data collection procedure:- Data of one year, from Sept~mber 

1996 to August 1997, were collected. Data collectors/interviewers were trained in the fieid with hands 

on training on the methods of data collection. Simultaneously data collec~ !on tools were field tested 

and piloted. At night, the researcher-supeNisors checked cJII the collected data for consistency and 

completeness. The researchers and interviewers stayee 1-2 days in each BHC to gather data. Quality 

of data- This was controlled by pretesting t~e methods and tools to identify the problems in them, and 

cnanges were made accordingly. A!i iOols were piloted before data collection. To ensure quality 5% 

check by spot chec!< wa5 dcne during the piloting cf tools and data collection. Biases were lessened 

s1nce multiple types of ~ools were used for data collection, and different sources of information were 

explored for tmmgulation purposes. The data validity was measured by face validity using consensus 

of t ~"-r e researchers before and during pretesting of the tools. Data orccessing and anaiysis:- The 

co l !~ted data from programme records on costs was typed, put in tables, edited, coded, 

computerized, cleaned and analyzed using the statistical package of FoxPro and SPSS. Wcrk plan 
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for data collection:- Interviewers were recruited and trained. The data collection was done in tv-10 

phases: Phase I (1 0 weeks) and Phase II (12 weeks). Phase I coilected data on the supply side by 

reviewing records. HPD data of budget and expenditure were collected from HPO and BRAC 

Accounts. All community surveys will be done during Phase II. Bench mark of quality standard:- This 

was according to REO's point of view, and the cut off points for BHC were the BHC manager's 

guideline March 1997 and all HPO review meeting minutes upto August 1997. 

Time frame: Data was collected during October 1997 for Phase I and Phase II data will be collected 

during January 1997. 

Ethical considerations: Consent was taken verbally from the respondents along with the 

assurance that confidential it'! of their responses wiil be maintained. This will be repeated during Phase 

il aata collection. 

Limitations of the study: Variation in skill of interviewers, non response of respondents, record 

keeoing system and so forth may have been barriers to getting authentic information. There may have 

been a selection bias since the BHCs were selected based on the performance of only six months, 

that is. January to June 1997. There may have been recall bias of the respondents, but different 

types of respondents were asked about and yielded the same information. Interviewer bias was 

minimized due to their being trained prior to data collection. Furthermore, when the researcher

supervisor's checked their collected data was found to be consistent. We were careful in avoiding 

counting the same cost element (input) twice, and thus avoided double counting of the inputs. There 

may have been researcher bias because in studies like this result depends on which assumptions are 

being used: an accountant's, economist's or public health professional's. Sample size was kept small 

deliberately due to the constraint in resources (money, manpower and time) for completing the study, 

but the findings are applicable to the other BHCs since the sample size represents 33% of the existing 

BHCs. 
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FI::\TD I~ GS 

SHC Expenses 

This study determined the costs, both financial and economic, of operating the BHCs. The average or 

unit cost of operating a BHC was Taka (Tk.) 422,092 per year. The recurrent cost was Tk. 403,547 

per year, and the capital cost was TK. 18,:54:5 per year. The recurrent cost was higher than me capital 

cost because RHDC did not construct any of the BHCs but used rented houses. Costs in this study 

were classified by inputs. The set up cost included expenses incurred for purchasing equipment and 

furniture. Travel and transport allowances, and vehicle maintenance were considered under the 

heading transport. Vehicle (non-recurrent), social mobilization (recurrent and non-recurrent) , 

pharmaceutical, freight, and monitoring and evaluation costs were not included in the costs. Cost data 

of 8HC from BHCs and RHDC area offices were collected and verified against that of accounts and 

HFD head office data. Cost of dumping places were not considered in the set up costs. Cost and 

effectiveness data of the same period were collected. 

The less important categories such as supplies and building operation was handled by rough 

calculations based on ru les of thumb, such as assuming that the average cost for this category would 

be the same for one BHC for one year's duration. The first step we took in estimating the financial cost 

of 31-iCs was to review the existing records of expenditure or accounts that document actual spending. 

These records had potential limitations as they were located at area offices and were interpreted by 

area office staff Time al location was collected by observation, and then corroborated by asking that 

specific staff (e.g. MO) how much time slhe gives; we also asked the other BHC and RHDC staff how 

much time the MO was spending for BHC work. 

RED identified the resource inputs for which little or no money was paid, such as, SS or TBA working 

without payment, health messages broadcast without charge as in social mobilization, health forums 

and so forth. Shadow pricing was dune to include FWV salary which is not reflected either in the HPD 

budget-expenditure sheets nor in the Accounts income-expenditure sheet; but it was reflected in the 

RED study because FWVs' primary role is in the BHCs. Electricity, lantern fuel, postage, printing, and 

photocopying were included under utilities. Procurement was done thrice from HPD to acquire the 

equipment and supplies in 1995, 1996 and 1997. All current costs were used for this study, that is 

1997 prices. The prices of the same equipments varied when they were purchased with the price 

gracua11y going up and also determined by the size of the equipment which also varied time to time. 
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Detailed annual costs for the sample BHCs are given in Table 2. Distribution of the expenses are 

shown in figure 1. 

!Table 2: Economic cost of operating the BHCs (all I 

I I I I I I !amounts in Taka\ I 
I 

;Item jBHC 1 !BHC 2 [BHC 3 \BHC ~ jBHC 5 .BHC 6 BHC 7 1BHC 8 1BHC 9 Total \Unit 
I ! I I I I cost 

iRecurrent costs i I I I I I I i 
!Salary 1274,315 1 199,8431306,3241286,4921317,7981235,054 . 271,3551283,6471239,62912,414,4581268.2731 
1Rent-utilitv i 83,1841 25,3761 23,4201 47,160\ 48,696 
: Equtpment.

1 
I fur?iture, I 
,mamt 
:Trans ort ! 

-

55,020i 

12,3901 

I 
I 

33,276! 
12,390! 

I 
I 

I 
I 

31,2121 25,668! 56,580 

8,0321 5,5751 14,669 

I 
: I 
I I 

13,704 32,2081 24,7801 40,8721 
2,9521 

I 

3,3001 

I 

10,2001 

I 

26,8801 55,5241 51,2881 12,408! 
14,669 14,2571 

I 
i 

31,8051 

I 

355,4041 39,489! 

72,841 1 4,6801 

I : 
347,8561 38,6511 

141,911 / 15,768! 

I 
I 
I 

1 Supervision1 
i/Regional ! 

'quality /1 

control 
HO logistic I 43,0771 27,7191 37,2591 36,8501 44,4421 29,3261 37,6641 42_1881 33,1231 333,247/ 36,686i 

i subtotal l473,843j304,904 , 409,847 405,345 488,857/322,585 414,308l464,068l364,356 j3,665, 717j403,S47! 
Capital costs I i I I ! 

! 
I 

ISet up I 42,4371 8,891 8,147 9,971 20,625 14,362 18,183 18,751 13,8751 155,2421 17,250/ 
Training I Oi 2,587 0 0 2,9271 1,442 1,4071 2,4381 8561 11,6571 1,295i 

subtotal ! 42,4371 11,478 8,147 9,971 , 23,552 15,804 19,590 21,189 14,731 \ 166,8991 18,5451 

. I ! 
I 

379,087,3,832,6161 422,0921 !Grand totall516,280 \316.382 417,994 415,.3161512,409 338,.389 433,898 485,257 

There was a difference between the budget and the expenditure, but there was no overspending from 

the allocated budget. HPD did not overspend in any of the input categories but it did underspend in 

some such as in training, supervision, and set up (see table 3) . 
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Figure 1: Dlstrl button Of The Costs For BHC Inputs 

HO logietic:a 

superviSIOn 9% 

Transport 

9% 

4% 

Set uptalntng 
4% 0% 

Table 3 shows the various costs and budget for operating a BHC per year. 

jTable 3: The costs with budget (all values in Taka) 
I 

Item Financial Economic When indicators 
cost cost same as HPD's 

Recurrent cost 
Personnel 268,289 268,273 181,208 
Rent-utilitv-stationary 39,489 39,489 39,489 
Equimnent, furniture l 4,680 4,680 -
Transport I 37,0451 38,6511 -
Supervision/Regional quality control 15,768 15,768 -
HO logistics 36,527 36,686 36,6861 

subtotal 401.798 403,5471 257,383 
Capital cost 
Set up 14,683 17,250 17,250 
Training 1, 105 1,2951 - I 

subtotal 15,788 18,.545 17,2.50! 
Total I 417,5861 422,0921 274.633 i 
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• Rent 

Cl E"riUIIlment II 
Q Transport 

1 
I 

• SupervLSion 1 I 
• HO logistics I 

:::, ! I 

I 

Budget 

! 

300,0001 
69,6001 

6,0001 
55,8001 
33,943 
33,6001 

498,943 

150,000 
27.6001 

177,600: 
676.5431 



Figure 2: The relation between the recurrent and capital costs 

Cost Recovery 

Captal c~t 
4% 

R.ec urreot cost 
96% 

i Q Recurrent cost I 
I• Caplal cost I 

This study determined how much cost recovery was taking place at the BHCs, in terms of the various 

service charges realized. Average income per BHC was Tk. 89,631 per year (see table 4). 

iTable 4: Income ofBHC in termsof service charges. (all amounts in Taka) 
I 

.Income BHC 1 /BHC 2 .BHC 3 BHC4 BHCS BHC6 BHC7 BHC8 BHC9 Total Aven12e 
'Service 60,8401 31 ,7701 60,526 40,9401 58,699 38,2561 

64,2591 25,4731 27,500 408,263 45,363 
1 cha~e 

~~~thology 1 27,6451 7,331 9,173 0 7,990 1,216 5,012 1 2,294 0/ 60,661 8,6661 

!Medicine 1 56,096\ 45,369 51 ,933 28,825 35,014 33,306 41 ,046 12,6861 16,145 320,420 35,602! 
I sale I 

1Total /144,5811 84,470 U1,632 69,765 101,703 72,778 110,317 40,453 43,645 789,344 89,631 

Net profit from pathology fee and medicine sale should be calculated very carefully since both these 

categories have associated expenses along with income. Further study should explore in-depth into 

the income and expenses associated with the revenues. 
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The recurrent cost recovery was 22% and total cost recovey was 21 %. Expenditure was greatest far 

salary (66% of recurrent cost), followed by rent and utilities, and transport (1 0% each of recurrent 

cost). If we considered HPO-Account's inputs for costs then recurrent cost recovery stands at 35% 

and total cost recovery stands at 33% (see tables 3 and 5) . The greatest expense input should be 

further studied to see efficiency. Marginal differences were observed amongst the three regions (see 

table 4; BHC 1-4 = Mymensingh, BHC 5-8 = Bagra/Dinajpur, BHC 9 = EHC), and hence were nat 

mentioned separately. While cast recovery was nat 25% as predicted in the RHDC proposal, but it 

was close at 22%. 

!Table 5: Relation of costs with budget. recurrent cost and Income 

I!· Item E. cost as E. cost as E. cost as \Expendltu !Income !Income as% o~ 
Ofo of 0/o of 0/o of re as 0/o ot1as 0/o IHPDs indicatori 

ij recurrent total cost 
1 
budget !Income I of cost i 

1cost l ' !recurre . I 

j I I i i I nt cost I I 
!Recurrent cost , 
!Personnel 66%1 64%1 89%1 299o/~ 33~ol 49%: 
IRent-utilitv- I 10%: 9~1. 57% 44%1 227%1 227%1 
! statioruuv. i l I J 

!Equip-fum I 1%1 1%1 78% 5%1 1915%1 - I 
:maim i J 1 

] ! l 
Transport I 10%1 9~;, 69%1 43%1 232°11 - l 
'!·supervision/ 1· 4%; 4~ 46%! 18~ 568~ _ !

1

. 

Regional quality I I 
control , 
HO logistics 109%1 41%1 2440.'01 244%i 

subtotal 96% 81% 450%1 22%1 35% 
Capital cost I I 
\Set up 4%1 12% 19% 520% 520% 

I _, Training 0% 5%1 1% 6921% 
subtotal 21% 483% 520% 

Total 105°/o 100% 33°/ol 
E. = economic 
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Cost Sharing 

The third specific objective of this study was to determine how much cost sharing occurred between 

HPO and the community/other sources for operating the BHCs. The data for this section will be 

collected during Phase II starting January 1998. 

Effects 

The fourth specific objective of this study was to determine the effects of various BHC interventions. 

The effects cited here are secondary effects taken from the monthly progress reports and disease 

profiles available at the BHCs (see table 6). This study used selected indicators of BHC effectiveness. 

Most of the effect indicators used in this study are output indicators since BHC collects service 

indicators. Some information through community based suerveys will be collected depending on 

availabie resources (money, manpower, time). Also BHCs have been established for 1-2 years only, a 

very short time to have major impacts on health status or health behaviour. 

Table-6: Effects of BHC interve ntions . 

BHC 1\BHC 2 \BHC 3 BHC4 BHCSIBHC 6 BHC7 BHC 8\BHC 9\Total \Average 
Total 6,5191 3,479 4,169 3,691 4,619 3,822 7,025 3,1751 2,659 39,158 4,351 
patient 
visit 
YO I 5,352! 2,505. 2,063\ 2,8291 2,673 3,094 5,275 \ 2,8251 2.351 \ 28,967 3,219 
General 5,6891 3,243 3,671 3,2941 4,046 3,439 6,1161 2,392 4,7141 36,604 4,067 
disease 
MCH I 390\ 1141 17 9! 452\ 3 2721 149 176i 1584\ 176 

Al.'TC I 1921 56 12 6 399 3 58 118 142 986\ 110 
PNC I 371 0 1 01 51 0\ 01 2 3 481 5 
GM 19\ 0 4 0\ 0 0 1 1 1 26\ 3 
FP 641 581 0 3 22 ol 2141 28 \ 30 419 47 
NfR 391 0 01 0 0 0 ol O\ 0 39\ 4 
Deliverv 39\ 0 0 0\ 26 0 0 0 0 65 \ 7 

Su~erv 8\ 101 0 11 3 0 Ol 0 4 26 3 
Pathology 1,451 \ 597 4721 ol 621 1221 308 270\ 301 \ 4,142\ 460 
Referral Ol 0 44 0 2\ 0 0\ 0\ 0\ 46 \ 5 
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1

1

Table 7: Disease profile high-lighting 

. Gynaecological conditions 
IUTl 

I 
Leucorrhoea 
Menopausal syndrome 

I 

Uterus prolapse 
Dysmenorrhoea 

11nfertillty 

I 
Total 
Average 

I 

General disease 
Ratio of the gynaecological conditions 
to ene:-al disease 

gynaecological conditions 

1,399 
2,013 

155 
154 
174 
148 

4,043 
449 

4,067 

11% 

On exploring the monthly disease profile for BHC it was seen that 17 indicators (23%) out of the total 

7 4 indicators covered women's gynaecological health problems. Out of these 17 indicators (UTI, lower 

abdominal pain/PID, vaginal discharge, urethral discharge, genital ulcer, inguinal bubo, uterine 

prolapse, leukorrhoea, dysmenorrhoea, menopausal syndrome; vaginal tear, vaginal fistula, cervical 

erosion, infertility, fibroadenoma of breast/lipoma, fibroid uterus, dysfunctional uterine 

bleeding/menorrhagia) data was collected on 6 indicators from the selected BHCs. On average they 

consituted 11% of the total general diseases identified and/or treated at the BHCs (see table 7). These 

conditions related to women's health would not have been possible to be addressed without a health 

racillty, and only with RHDC's community oriented health programme or activities. 
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!Table 8: Profile of individual BHCs . 
i 

Input BHC 1 BHC2 BHCJ BHC4 BHC5 BHC6 BHC7 BHC8 BHC 9 ITotal Average 
Total 516,280 316,382 417,994 415,316 512,409 338,389 433,898 485,257 379,087 3,832,61 6 422,092 

expense 
Recurrent 473,843 304,904 409,847 405,345 488,857 322,585 414,308 464,068 364,35613,665,7171 403,5471 
expense 

I Total 1144,581 84,470 121,632 69,765 101,703 72,778 110,317 40,453 43,6451 789,344 89,631\ 
income 
\Recurrent 31% 28% 30% 17% 21% 23% 27% 9% 12% 

22%1 22%1 

I cost 
I I recoverv I 

Total cost 28% 27% 29% 17% 20% 22% 25% 8% 12%1 21%1 21%i 
recovery I 

\Total# 6,5 19 3,479 4,169 3,691 4,619 3,8221 7,0251 3,175 2,6591 39,1581 4.3511 

I patient i I I 
~ Total# 5,352 2,5051 2,063 2,8291 2,6731 3,094 5,275 2,8251 2,3511 28,967! 3.2191 

I 

vo ! i i 
Total# 1,167 974 1,863 862 1,9461 728 1,641 1 3401 7241 10,245 \ 1,1321 

I I 
non-VO I i 

Cost Effectiveness 

The fifth specific objective of this study was to determine the cost-effectiveness of various BHC 

interventions. This cost-effectiveness exercise is based on the secondary effects mentioned earlier. 

Data for burden of disease will be attempted to be collected during Phase II data collection. The unit 

cost per patient visit to the BHCs was Tk. 93, and it was higher for non-VO members (Tk. 356) than 

VO members (Tk. 125) (see table 9). 
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Table 9: Cost -effectiveness of the BHC interventions 

Effects of Average % of specific Unit cost of effects Unit cost of Unit income of 
BHC effects to total =Recurrent effects = total effects= Total 
interventions interventions cost/effects cost/effects income/effects 
Patient visit 4,351 Tic 93 Tk. 97 Tk. 21 

vo I 3,219[ i Tk. 94[ Tk. 981 Tk. 21 
NonVO 1,132 Tk. 89i Tk. 93 Tk. 20 

Interventions 
General disease 4,0671 86% Tk. 851 Tk. 89 Tk. 19 
J-ICH I 176i 4%[ Tk. 921 Tk. 96i Tk. 20 

-~~c 110! 2%1 Tk. 731 Tk. 771 Tk. 16 
PNC 5i O%i Tk. 97 Tk.. 101 1 Tk. 22 
G~·l i 31 O%i Tk. 81 1 Tk. 84i Tk. 18 
FP i 471 1%i Tk. 78 i Tk. 81 i Tk.17 
:VJR ' 41 0%1 Tk.81 1 Tk. 841 Tic 18 

' 

Deliverv i 71 oo-o j Tk. 81 Tk. 84i Tk. 18 
Sur aery i 3! 0%1 Tlc81 ! Tic 841 Tk. 18 
Patholo_zy I 4601 10%/ Tk. 88! Tk. 92l Tk. 19 i 

Referral i 51 0%1 Tk. 971 Tk. lOl l Tk. 22 
Total I 4,7061 100%1 Tk. 861 Tk. 90 Tk. 19 

Table 10 shows how some interventions are cheaper to provide through BHCs compared to 

community oriented approaches of HPD. 

Table 10: Comparison of cost-effectiveness of BHC interventions and other interventions. 
Type of effect RHDC 

General disease 
ANC 
GM 
FP 
Delivery 

BHC RHDC 
Tk. 89 
Tk. 77 
Tk. 84 
Tk. 81 
Tk. 84 

*In addition to governement spending 

WHDP 5 

Tk. 216 
Tk. 383 
Tk. 72* 
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RDP-PHC6 

Tk. 5 (cost per treatment by VHW) 

Tk. 36* 
Tk. 127 



Financial Sustainability 

The final objective of this study was to determine the financial sustainability of BHCs. At this point in 

time the BHCs are 22% sustainable, and we need to consider where changes are required that can 

make the BHCs more sustainable financially. To get an increased net profit from pathology tests and 

medicine sale more investments have to made by RHDC. So we emphasi2ed on projecting patient 

visits and associated service charges only, as service charge is a net profit and there need not be any 

extra investments of personnel or other inputs. 

Table 11: Possible projection of cost recovery based on 
service fee only. 

122% (current I 50o/o,l 75%i 100% 
recovery) i .... ') . . (3.4 tirnes)j ( 4.5 times) I (.:... - tlffieS) 

Recurrent cost I Tic 403,5471 I i 
Total income I Tk. 89631 1 Tk. 197.1881 Tk. 304,7451 Tk. 403,340 
Patient per year 

I 
4,351 1 9,5721 14,7931 19,580 

(VO:nV0=3 :1) I I 
Patient per month j 3631 7981 1,2331 1,632 
Patient oer dav I 151 331 51 1 68 

It is projected in Table 11 that if the current number of patients visiting the BHCs is increased 4.5 

times then BHCs can achieve 100% cost recovery of its recurrent costs, assuming every other input 

remained constant and without considering for 5% inflation rate per year. The number 68 may seem 

high but we have to remember that there are three BHC staff (MO,POP,FWV) available to diagnose 

and treat these incoming patients. Varying levels of service charge was not projected because it 

seems likely that if patient numbers can be increased than that alone will ensure more cost recovery 

and financial sustainability of the BHCs. The effects of more cost sharing can only be projected once 

the sec(.nd phase data from the community is collected and analyzed. We should also reconsider 

what strategies would be best for BHC, whether a centre based, subcentre based, or centre and 

community based with mobilization and education. 
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DISCl;SSION 

The role of the POP-female and FWV indicates that both personnel were not 'absolutely' necessary for 

the functioning of the 8HCs. Even if there were 30 deliveries taking place at the BHCs per month that 

would still be 1 delivery per day. If F-NVs are trained on the work of POP-female then they can do both 

del iveri~ end assist the MO in patient treatment, diogn~is and counselling. Vice verso, if POP

female is given FWV-delivery training then they can deliver and assist in patient examination, 

treatment, couselling and delivery. BHCs may use either 1 POP-female or 1 FWV. If there is one then 

this reduces the personnel cost and increases cost recovery. An 18% reduction in personnel costs 

would reduce recurrent costs by 9%, and increase cost recovery to 23%.Aiso the current strategy of 

having FWVs doing only deliveries indicate that there is a large portion of their time which is not being 

utilized properly, yet this non-use of FWV time is costing HPD. Thus, by altering staff arrangement 

staff utilization can be ensured. But we should also remember that the inputs that seem to have the 

most potentiai for cost reduction may not necessarily be those that should be cut, for example 

transport which is an essential tool for mobilization forming an integral part to the success of the 

8HCs. 

The factors affecting the BHC total and average costs were prices paid for inputs, staffing ratios, staff 

productivity, intensity of use of a facility (volume of care in relation to capacity), economies of scale 

(cost savings from a larger capacity of the facility), and economies of scope (cost savings from a 

greater diversity of services). These will become clear once the second phase data collection and 

analysis is completed. If input prices can be controlled without reduction in quality, the efficiency of 

service delivery will be greater, and this is another option that HPO should be aware of. User fee is a 

source of financing, and if aim is to recover more than minor recurrent costs then user fees may need 

to be reset, but then consideration of change in demand for services or increase the number of users 

cf the BHCs have to be taken •.mder serious consideration. But from the cost recovery that is currently 

taking place it seems likely that if the number cf patients can be increased then that alone can ensure 

a significant cost recovery. 

BRAC recognizes that its poverty focus reduces prospects for cost-recovery from services provided, 

and reduces prospects for its long term sustainability. Prospects for financial sustainability are driven 

by the poverty of the communities in which they are working, as in the case of VO members and non-
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VO members. The RHDC project strategy is to progress towards partial sustainability through a) 

community based approach using volunteers, b) introducing user fees from poor and non-poor users 

of BHC services, c) supplying technical assistance to RDP and GoB at cost, d) streamlining overhead 

costs with RDP in the RDP areas.1 This study explored two strategies (a and b). 

Considering the current state of cost recovery HPD has several options. They can modify the current 

programme, or find additional sources of funds, or reject the programme and tum to other strategies. 

The second would seem the choice of strategy and would involve recovering programme costs in the 

form of increasing the various service charges by simply increasing the number of patient visits. 

Collecting and spending fees were minimal for the BHCs, which is quite different from the usual 

government one. To achieve greater efficiency, it is necessary to investigate how total and unit costs 

differ among facilities at a given time, and how they vary for the same facility over time. To find th is a 

larger cross sectional study over a period of years will need to be undertaken. 

The data on BHC programme costs provided useful information on the cost of services and inputs 

provided at the BHCs. The data indicated the amount of funds likely to be required to continue the 

BHCs. The data helped assess the use of personnel in delivering health care at the union level from a 

static health centre, i.e. the BHCs. These results apply to the selected 9 BHCs, and to all the other 27 

BHCs, since all BHCs function with more or less similar inputs. But direct comparisons can be made 

only amongst the 9 BHCs selected for this study. Some additional information was also revealed 

regarding personnel wastage of time in delivering specific services for example, the case of keeping 

either the FWV or the POPF. 

According to a previous study the then WHOP programme's recurrent costs were 88%-99% of total 

costs, but there was no or minimal cost recovery from the services provided. This study also showed 

that recurrent costs accounted for 96% of total costs but there was asscciated cost recovery of 22%. 

In the previous assessment personnel accounted for the greatest share of total costs ranging from 

64%-91 %. 5 This study found personnel taking up 64% of total BHC costs. 

It is well known that the present economic climate has produced a scarcity in resouces for health 

sectors in many countries and Bangladesh is no exception; and cost analysis can help to make the 

best use of limited resources available. As employees of BRAC, we are accountable to our employer, 
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and in turn BRAC is accountable to the public (that is the BRAC beneficiaries and the community) for 

BHC's expenditure of the resources by the BHC employees. "To meet the obligations of 

accountability, we need to know how we have spent the available finances and ensure that the 

money we control has been spent as intended. None should just assume that budgeted funds have 

been spent exactly and properly. . .1 It is desirabie that budget and expenditure be closely linked. If we 

have found that expenditure of a particular item is too s:ow, or that the budget allowance is being 

consumed too rapidly, we may be able to suggest ways to take appropriate action early to avoid a 

major mismatch between budget and expenditure. But this study revealed that there was no major 

mismatch between budget and expenditure. 

Wh1le doing a sustainability study it is quite easy to sideline a very important issue, that is the issue of 

the paying capacity of the patients, and the issue of equity. Equity should be considered in terms of 

patients ability to pay ior care, and not willingness. This costing exercise tried to reflect the difference 

of the cost recovery from VO (75% of all patient visits) and non-VOs (25% of all patient visits). Equity 

was trred to be snown by the difference in the numbers of the VOs and NonVOs attending the BHCs. 

We can make preliminary judgements as to who was benefitting from the BHC seNices which in turn 

gave a picture regarding equity of the health centre scheme, in terms of the number of VO and non

VO members attending the BHCs. 

It was also helpful to calculate average (unit) costs for example, cost per patient visit to a BHC was Tk. 

93. Knowing what we are spending on our existing programme is very important for judging future 

costs. Expenditure is not a self contained item; what we spend this year will affect what we will need to 

spend next year. By studying past relationships between the cost of capital items and their associated 

recurrent costs in terms of operating and maintenance expenses, HPD will be in ~ better position to 

estimate the future financial requirements of its BHC programme. That is why we casted the current 

programme and tried to predict what needed to be done to have a 1 00% recovery in monetary terms. 

CONCLUSION 

In addition to looking at cost recovery this cost study was also done to better predict what the future 

budgetary demands are likely to be. What would happen if the current sources of donated goods or 

voluntary labour dried up? Another reason for measuring the cost of donated resources is that this can 
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provide a useful indicator of the capacity of NGO-community resources to generate contributions from 

the community or other sources, which will become clearer once the second phase data is analyzed. 

According to Creese 'The most important reason for calculating costs, is to measure the relative 

efficiency of different ways of implementing a programme. This involves assessing what has to be 

sacrificed in order to achieve a specified goal. Economic costs can be used in the same way as 

financial costs. Calculating annualized economic costs encourages us to think about: cost per unit of 

service as an indicator of efficiency; cost per beneficiary, per head as a measure of equity; and cost 

per head as a measure of priority. " 3 The data and applications discussed here are of interest to high 

level officials but, planning below at area office level is also important so that BHC personnel is more 

aware which in turn might make them careful in their spending of BHC resources. 

The findings of this study will help in internal quality improvement; quality measuring tools for 

monitoring of the programme in keeping with the current budget. The immediate need of BHCs would 

be recovering their recurrent costs. As hoped in the RHDC proposal, HPD has been able to develop a 

somewhat financially sustainable and replicable model for secondary health care provision. Literature 

review revealed that public health care facilities usually recover 3-11% of recurrent costs, but HPD is 

recovering 22%, and this has good potential for further improvement. We should also remember that 

this 22% cost recovery is taking place from minimal service charges (service charges range from ~~ 

1 0-200). This is of great value not only to BRAG but also to other Non Governme:n Organ izations 

(t'-lGOs) and the health system as a whole for Bangladesh. 
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